
BEFORE Trr£ RAILROAD COrtLMISS:i:ON OF THZ S~AT'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Ma.tter of the Investiga.tion 0'0. 
theCommis5ion's own motion into the 
ope~atiou$, rates, chargc~, contr~cts, 
and :9ra.ct1ce $, of ·i:EBB &: SCAELir, a. 
co-partnership, OTIS ROE, JACK REID, 
a.nd JOHN FE.,'::U'EIRA. 

---------------------------------------) 
Carl R. Schulz, tor Respondents. 
M~lton G. Sap~~o, for Agr~cultural 

Cooper&tive Service Association. 
W. G. Stone, for Ss.crs.mento Chll..mber 

of Co::omerce. 
Edward M. Berol and Roy E. Thompson, 

for Truck Owners Associ3tion of 
Ca.lifornia.. 

Marv~o EAudler, for Agricultural 
Coopera.tive Associa.tion. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

This proceeding wa.s instituted to determine whether 

respondents (a.s possessors of radial highwa.y common carrier and 

highwa.y contract ca.rrie~ permits and in thei~ capccities as such) 

ha.ve tra.nsported property for Agricultural Cooperative Service 
(1) 

ASSOCiation a.t less th~n the est~bli3hed minimum rates. 

Respondents c1a.im that h~uling is perro~med by the 

Associatio~an agricultural cooperative, with trucks leased to 

it by respondent3, ~nd that ~e$pondents~ activities in conncc-

tioD. with such hauling were and are those of e~ployees, under the 

(1) "for the Agricultural Cooperat~ve Serv~ce Association, or any 
member thereof, or ~·:a.l':ocn Oc :Enos, Schuler & ot Connell, Gray & Evans .. 
E. Salz & Son~, Hart-Hill Grain Company .. Golden Eag:e M111~ng Com
pany, Poultry Producers of Central California, R10 Farms, Inc., 
John Lawler, or Clarence Eales, * * *.N (Order Instituting Investi-
gation. ) 
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direction and co~trol or the" Association's tra1'tic mnager. (2) 

The Transportation D~partment contends that respondents' relation

ship with the Association is that or ah1gaway carriers,- despite 

the existenee ot lease agreements and the employment ot respondents 

as d~trict maDagers. In this co:cnection it is urged that re

spondents reta~ and exercise full control over the selection and 

direction ot drivers and. the operation ot aleased" equ1:pmen.t; that 

non-leased equipment had. 'been usee. regularly tor ttlease" hauling; 

and that the real purpose ot the agreements is to provide transpor

tation services without appearing to 'be subje.ct to reguJ..e,tion, 

rather than to make a ~ ~ transfer or the use, possession 

and control or equipment. 

The matter was submitted upon briets fUed atter the 

taking ot evidence by Exaciner cassidy at public hearings held at 

San Francisoo
7 

PetaJ.llm8.,e.nd Gilroy. C:~) 

Agricultural Cooperative Service Associat1oa 

The A$soeiation 1$ a California corporation. According 

to the artieles ot ~corporation its tneorpor.atore are "engaged 

in the production and market.ing or e.griculturaJ. produets," and the 

Association is a "non-profit, cooperative agricultural association 

* * * under the Agrioultural Code," organized n~or the purpose ot 

encoUl"aging and fostering agricuJ.ture and. tor cooperat1vely and. 

collectively handling the problems. of producers at agricultural. 

;products * * *.n 

(2) Section 1 (t) (5) ot the Highway Carriers' Act, 1n det1n1ng 
the ter.m "highway carrier," excludes any nno~otit agri
cultural cooperative association organized and acting 
within the sco;pe or its powers under Chapter 4, Division VI 
ot the Agricultural Code to the extent only that it may be 
engaged ~'transporting.1ts ~N.n propert~ or the property ot 
1 ts memO ers .. " .. 

(3) Respencl;ents' motion to strike the testimoDY ot a Comm1.ss ion 
1nspeotorre'garding two conversations wi tll a truck driver, 
primaril1 upon the ground that such c~ersations occurred 
atter the commencement ot the proeeeding, is denied. Re
spondents' motion to dismi~ is also denied. 
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The president or the Association is the general IlUUlager 

or Poultry' Producers of Central CalUornia, which operates a fleet 

ot its O"NXI. trucks and also uses contract haulers. (4) Early in 

1938, in anticipation ot increase~ transportation costs resulting 

trom. the establishment of millimum reo tes) and deziring to keep such 

costse.s lOVl as pess ible , Poultry Proe.ucers considered "Ilhether it 

would be advisable to purchase additional trucks or to became 

associat&1 with others in hav~ certain transportation performed 

through a cooperative agency. The latter method was chosen be

cause or its greater tlexibil1ty and elim1n~t1on ot ~vestment. 

The Association Vias organized. in June or 1938) tollC1ll

ing a series or conterenees attended by various shiwcrs, truck 

owners and counsel. (5) It n.ow has eight members, including two 

eooperative;.:;orsenize.tions) Poultry Producers or Central Ca.illornia 

and calitornia Prune and. Apricot Growers .Association. Two of: its 

members are employees of Poultry Producers (John Lawler and 

H. C. Eales), and three are San ]':ancisco grain dealers (Warren et

EnOs, Gray &: EveJ:A, end Rt'>xt-Eill Grain COlllpaDy'). The rema.iniDg 

member is Rio Farms., Inc. 

The Association performs no services tor its members 

other than in connee~io.n with transpo~~tion. 

The Lease esreements 

Shortly after "oei:c:g orgenized., and .in. July or 19~,. the 

Assoe~tlon entere~ into written leases ot certain equipment ovmed 

(4) 

(5 ) 

The Associat1on's vice-president is E. R. Warren, a member 
ot the partnership or We.r.e::l & Enos, grain dealers in San 
Francisco,. and its seereta:y and. acting treasurer is 
Carl R. Sel'.ulz,. who is eoun.se~ tor the respondent truckers 
herein and also is associated in business with 1ittX B. Schulz 
as SeAulz Brothers, tra~~ic managers. MaX B. Schulz is 
trattic manager tor the Association. 
The ,b,ssoc1ation's incorporators were Jobll Le:wler, president 
ot Pow-try- ?reducers; E. C. Eales and ;r. E. Dougherty, 
employees otPouJ.try Producers, and E. R. Warren snd 
R. F. EnOS,.. ot Warren &: Enos,. grain dealers. 
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by respondents Webb 8; Schell (ot Gilroy), Otis Roe (o:!' Napa), and 

~aek Reid (ot Petaluma). ~e leases are substantially identical 

1n torm. The V/ebb « Schell agreement describes the property leased 

as :!'ollows: 

~ 

VlS-1 
WS-2 
WS-'5 

MAKE Al-.TD Y!"-AR 

Reo - 1932 
American I.e. France - 19}2 
Reo - 19'52 

CAPACITY: 

22 
22 
22" 

Roe 1 s equipment was identitied as units R-l to R-.5, inclusive; and 

Reid's equipment as units J'R-1 to J'R-3, inclusive. 

The leases are tor twelve months, ~celable at aDY time 

by either party upon thirty days' written notice. Tlie vehiclos 

are to be used bytthe Associa.tion. tor the carriage ot treight, but 

not tor the carriage ot any commodities the naturaJ. erteet or which 

shall make the vehicle unti t or unsuitable t:or hau1iJlg grain and 

teed. The Association is to have sole possession, cust~ and con

trol at all times~ The Lessor agrees to maintain the vehicles ill 

good repair and :rum:.l:ng orde:- and to pes all fuel and lubricati()D, 

charges, but shall ::.lot pay drivers t wages or cargo insurance, end. 

the latter e%l)ense is to De bo~e 'by the Association. 

Public liability and property d~e inSuranoe is to 'be 

carried on each vehicle, i:o.Sur1:lg the interest ot Lessor and 

ASsociation "as it may appear .. " Association is to pe:y the cost 

ot e:JJ.1 policies which it takes out. It Lessor's present policies 

are continued, the proportionate cost of the 'UXloxpired ;period 

shall be computed, and. the ASSOCiat:tOl1 shall pay I.,easer (ft
1%l. 

addit1~ to the ~mpensat1on provided in paragraph VII hereof") 

one cent per loaded mile until the amount so paid equals the :pro

portionate cost to Lessor ot such inSurance, together wi th ~ 

c:rrrying charge on unpaid"balances owillg on the t1rst or each 

month at the ~te or two-thirds ot one cent per month. The Lessor 
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is to carry 1Dsuranee against damage or injurY to leased veh1eJ.es, 

and the Association shall not be liable 'tor tmy loss or damage to 

such vehicles e.risiIlg out ot its lIJ;)ossess1on, control, or use" 

thereo~. '!'he Association shall employ competent drivers who shall 

'be resP.0llS1ve,. only' to the Association end not to the Lessor. 

Compensation to the Lessor is to be computed upon 

_ "a.nnual load~~. miles per vehicle," which is der1ned. as the num'ber 

ot loaded :miles tor which each vehicle is opera ted during the year 

e~enc1ng with the date ot the lease. Sueh .eompensation is. 

21 cents :per loaded mile tar the rirst 26,000 almuaJ. loaded miles, 

19 cents per mile ror the next 4,000 miles, 17 cents per m1le~tor 

the next 2,500 miles, and 16 cents per mile tor all ~ excess ot 

}2,500 miles. (6) None ot the equipment haS been used to the ex

tent ot 20,000 loaded miles. 

Payments are to be made upon the actual mileage !rom the 

first point ot pickup on !JIJ:f load to the last point of delivery, . . 

but when such mileage is less than 50, it shall 'be deemed to be 

,50 miles; when more than .50 but less than. 70, it shall be 'deemed 

to· be 70 miles; and· when more than 70 but less than 90, 1 t shall. 

be deemed. to be 90· ::.1les. :r:Ticlay ot each week 13 ~ttl~ent day. 

Lessor shall have access to ·all Association reeords perttnent to 

a caleula tion ot the number of loadeo. miles traversed. 

(6) Eaeh unit or the equipment or Webb & Schell and or Reid 
is rated; at a capacity or 22 tpns, and the compensation 
is 1den.tieal. The ce.pacity or Roe's equipment vaxies, and 
his compensation is as tollows:' 

' •• ' I 

~ Capac1:t:y: First 26000 miles Nea:t 4000 Next 22 00 Over }2500 -
R-1 22-1/2 21 cents 19-1/2t 17-1/2~ 16-1/Z~ 
R-2 16 15 cents 14~ 12-1/2~ ll-1/2~ 

R-; 16 1.5 cents 14~ 12-l/2~ 11-1/2~ 
R-4 20 19 cents 17-1/2~ 15-1/2,6 l4-1!2p 
R-5 23 22 cents 20~ 18~ 16-1/2~ 

, ........ 

, .. "II' 
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Vehicles not in use shall be stored in a garage to 'be 

selected by the ASsoc1e.tio:::l., 'but Lessor agrees to permit the use 

ot his storage yard at a compensation ot $5.00 per month. It 

Lessor tails properly to maintain the vehicles, the Associatiaa 

may make repairs and. charge the expense to Lessor. The agreement 

te~tes 1t Lessor is adjudged bankrupt or 1nsolve~, and upon 

Em1 breaoh thereot by the Associe.tion, not cured 'Within three days 

at'ter notice, Lesso!" m2.Y repossess the vehie1es., Whereupon the 

agreement termim1. tes • 

Me,thods or Qpera. tion . 

• ' .. hen. members desire to have goods transported, they 'give 

their orders, usually' written, to the tratt1c manager ot' the 

ASsociation. Such orders describe the commodity, looatio:c.,dest~

nation, eto., and oontain practically the same intormat1on 8.S, 

tor exa:mplo,? was contained in orders given by Warren a: hos to 

respondent Roe p~ior to the tOr.mat1011 ot the Associat1on.The 

information conta~ed in these orders is then trans~tted by the 

AsSOCiation's trart1c manager to one 'ot its three district mana
gers, who iU"e Messrs. Sohell, Roe Wld'Reid. They dispatch the 

trucks and see toot the orders are completed p and 8;S d~tr1ct 
- , 

managers (as distingUished from lessors), are compensated' at the 

rate. or one ha~ cent :per loaded :mile. It' district mo.n.agers a.ot 

as drivers they also reoeive compensation in ~hat capacity. 

Orders to district me.nagers are Oll :printed torms 3lld 

are made out in triplicate. The original is retained by the 

traffic maJlB.ger, one copy is sent to the AS"sociation member, and 

the other copy is forwarded to a district manager. 'The orders 

are numbered and tho tor.m contains blanks tor member's order num

'ber, date, name ot member, name or district manager, number ot 

sacks,. coxm:lodity, lot number, wareh.ouse receipt, locat1on tln4 

, 
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destination, as woll as a space tor general instructions 

(date or delivery, t~e ot piCkup, more detailed descri,tion 

ot location, ete.). The lcwler portion or the order torm con

tains several columns under the title -Deliveries." The heading 
, 

and number or these columns va.~ in the ditterent copies ot each 

order. (7) 

The district menagers render daily reports on printed 

torms whioh have appropriate bJ~nks wherein are shown the unit, 

sacks, weight, trom, to, mileage (loaded), tolls, loading 

charges, driver, wages, and ord.er number. Upon receipt. ot these 

da1l7 reports the tratt1c manager makes ap?ropr1ate record 

ent~ie8 on the or1g1DAl district ma:C8 ger orders, and then. hUla 

(7) The orisinal, retained by the Association, is as tollCTHs: 

Lease Total 
"Da.te, ~ck.s ,{eight Unit Mileage Cost V~e.ges, Misc •. ', Rate Charges" 

~ten is the date o~ delivery; "lease cost", is the ,amount that 
accrues to the Lessor; "miscella.:teouS" includes bridge 'tolls, 
terry tares, and loading charges; "totalu represent~,the total 
of the three preceding columns; ":'ate" is 'the rate assessed 
members by the Association, and the last colu:mn shows, the 
charges to members, computed nom the weight and the rate'. 
va th the exception or tlle last two collJlmlS, the required, record 
intormEltion is obtained by the trattic mell.8ger !'rom the district 
~ger's daily reports, hereinafter discussed. 

The member's coPY, under the title -Deliveries," 
contains colum.o.s headed. as f'ollows: . ' 

"Date Sacks Weight lL11eage Rate 

The diStrict ~ager's eow bas the tollowing'colUlZlllS: 

Lease 
"Date Sacks "lle1ght Unit Mileage, Cost 71ages, Misc.· 
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members. (8) While the Association che.rges members a rate per 

hundred pounds it attempts to charge an approximate percentage 

in excesS ot costs (lease compensation, wages 7 m1scel.l.aneous 

charges, etc. )) and in so doing sometimes absorbs 'bridge and 

terry tolls e:nd at other t1:::::.es adds these amounts to the bill. 

Drivers and laborers a:t"e hired by the district managers, 

and the Association's trattio maIlager tirst lea.rn.s ot: such hiring 

after sorvices have been performed and the hours have been sent 

ill Oll the reports ot the district managers, who have discretion 

as to hiring or diseb.a.rging. Drivers' wages ere :Paid oy Assooi

ation checks torwarded to and distribute~ by the district managers. 

The method ot operation ~y be illustrated ~ore clearly 

by reterenee to the funetions pertor.med by eQoh or the three 

leseors and district managers. 

(8) E.tll11)1t 12conte.ills copies ot aJ>:proxilllat6ly 280 orders issued 
by the Association, exce~t that there hAs been ~tte~ there
tromthe rate assessed and the charges made to members b7 the 
Association. 'nle :c.um.Oer or orders placed. by the respective 
m~bersot the Association are as tollows: 

Warren ~ Enos'--~---------------~------------- l~O 
Poultry Producers of Celltra~ Cal1torn1a ------ 91 
Eart-Ell1 Grain Company ---------------------- l5 
Gray & Ev~ ~~~-~---~--------~-~---~-----~--- ~ 
Rio Fa.rm.s.,.Il:lo .. -~------------ ... ,... .. - ... ------------ 2 
ca~itor.n1a Prune & Apricot Growers Assoc1ation 1 John 'j.a.wler __ ... _~ ____________ ..., .. __ .. 41. __ .. ~_______ 0 

H. c. 'Ee.les -~------------ .... --------.. - .. -------- 0 

commodities involved have 'been as tollows: 

Wheat 
Barley 
Milo 
Corn 
oats 
Beet Pulp 
Empty Sacks 
Grit 
Dried Fruit 
Coco Meal 

'19 
59 
.51 
39 
25 
II 

1 
6 
1 
2 

Limestone l'roduets l. 
.lltalta }leaJ. 1 
Lumber 1 
Cottonseed M~ 2 
Charcoal 1 
Rice Products 1 
J!B:y' > 
Shells 1 

'Fish }leal 4 
Salt 1 
Peat Moss 1 

The number ot orders sent to each district manager 1'ollow: 
~oe -- l37 Schell·- 90 Reid --'45 
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Respondent ~bb & SChell 

Webb & Schell is a partneTship~ Fred Schell being the 

partner a.ctively conducting t.b.e busi~ess. Mrs. Mason, its book

keeper until the e~d or September, 1938, and who was not e~ployed 

by the Association, prepc~e~ Schell's daily reports as district 

manager, obteining the necessary in!ormetion tro6·delivery 

receipts :rce.de out·· 'by drivers.. One copy or such reports Was re

teined and the other ~iled to the Association. 

As heretofore stated, ~i~it 12 consists of copies'or 

the original orders to district ~agers, which contain data ob

te.!!l.ed from. tee district :nanagers' reports attar c~letio~ or 
the hauls. Order !~o. 6? covers six hauls ot wheat :::lade on two 

days 1n August ot 1938 trotl Topo to ~·le.tsollville, shO"ning a 

loaded mileage on each trip or sixty-seven miles. Attached to 

the original or that order is a note i~ Mrs. Mason's handwriting, 

wri~ten 'by her at Schell's direction, and requesting extra eom

?ense.tion tor these hauls. (9) It is argued that this ::-cquest tor 

a higher rate ot co~pensation tor these particular hauls than that 

specified in the agree:ent, retere:ce to such compensation as a 

rate, together With co~arison ot the lease conpensation with a 

rate based on tonnage, retlect Schell's ovm appraisal or the part

nershi, as a carrier ~d not ~s a lessor. 

Certain drivers employed prior to tor:ation ot the Asso-

ciation were told by Schell that they would be working tor the 

(9) The note reads as tollows: 

"The co~try covered by Truck Re~ort #29 & 30 is v,ery 
mountainous. Our-rate on this has always been ~2~OO par ton. This 
would gross us $267.30 on these six loeds ~d atter eedueting 
drivers'wages and loadillg costs ot $55~44 it vrould not us $201.86. 
At the A.C.S.A. rate we will only net ¥92.40 Which does not begin 
to cover our expenses tor work in this 'rough co~t=y. We teel that 
we should be paid at least a 90 mile rate on this. 

Vlebb & Scllell 
by G. iI'.asontt 
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Association' and that their orc.ers and checks would. be co:dng out 

of San Francisco. Schell elso advised them the.t he wtl3 acting as 

district manager fttor t~is district~ and that his trucks "were 

out on e. lease." At times Sehell has employed relief dri vet-'s tor 

Single tri~s on Association hauls, and drivers have been shirted. 

between partnership hauling a:d Association hauling. 

According to the e.gree:l.ent three trucks, were' 'leased to 

the Association, two 1932 Reos and a 1932 kD.erican I.e. France. No 

trailers aloe mentioned, except that a r1~er to the lease added. a 

~193l Dodge with Utility Trailerft t~r e. fifteen-day'period. 

(Nov. 27, 1938 to end. including Dee.' J.2, 1938.) .Additional equip

ment owned by the partnership conSists ot e Dodge t=uck, a Ford 

tractor with a semi-trailer attachment, a Fageol truek, a second 

Utility trailer, a Reliance trailer, end a home-=ade trailer. 

Certain or these trailers are used in connection with Association 

work, and are sometimes interchanged. (10) 

Association Order No. 80,(11) as well as Sehell's report 

thereon as district manager, shows that Unit S-4 ("1931 Dodge with 

Utili ty Trailer") was used in pertoroing an As30cie,tion haul on 

August 8, 1938, although that eq,uipment was not 'brought under the 

lease agreement until November 27, 1938. (Exhibit 3.) 

(10) For example, the .tlmeri car. La Frenc e truck (leased), used tor 
Association hauling, ordinarily ~pulls~ the ho:e-made trailer (not 
leased). "~en the latter is undergOing repairs, one or the two 
Utility trailers (o~e o~ which was leased tor a tirteen-day period, 
although not described specifically) is used with that truck. All 
or the trailers are about the s~e size. 

(11) This order, directed to district canager Schell, reeds in 
part as tollows: 

~Instructions: This is not a new order - it waS exe¢utad 
to reco=d a movement evidently authorized directly by some one 1n 
the Foultry Producers.~ 
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Respondent Otis Roe 

The e.g:-eement VIi th Otis R¢e descri 'be s the l' :-open-yo leased. 

by h~ to the Association as follows: 

"Unit !lake and Year Ca:'Oac1tZ -
R-l G.U.C. - 1931 22-1/2 
R-2 DOdge -- 1938 16 
R-3 Dodge -- 1938 16 
R-4 International - 1937 20 
R-5 Dodge -- 1938 ·23" 

The agreeme~t is aatea ~uly ",. 1938.. By two riders unit R-3 was 

el.i::r.1ne.t.oo. nom 'tho loe.se e.s ot Augu.st 20, lS~e, sd. "nas reinstated 

as or November 28, 1938.(12} No tra1lor~ ere me:t1oned in the 

agreement, although the drivers, in describing Roe's o~u1pcent, 

testified that ee=tai~ trailers are used regularlY'~ith each or 
t'he trueks·.J13) 

Dri~e::,s c~loyed by Roe be~ore th~ As30eiat1o:;~ was organized. 

.theree.tter cOXlt1nued as regula d....-1vel"S or the same tru,cks, but 

~re. ~a1d by Assoe1atio~ checks. Roe told them that his trucks 

had been leased, end also advised them that they woul~ be wo~k1ng 

tor the ~SO¢1et1on o~ asked the~ it they wa~ted to work tor the 

Associatio~ .. - uben starting on Ass~c1ation hauls drivers are 

(12) The drive~ or Unit No. 3 testi~ied tnat in Septe~be= and 
October or 1938, during the grepe see.so:c., he worked tor :aoe more 
than tor the Associetion, but that even during that period he 
worked occasionally tor the Assoc1atio~. He a.¥Ove u~1t No • .2 
"occcs1onally last tell." Tho pe=~od or the grape seeson 
(Septe:ber end October) eoineides vdth the period that ~ck No.3 

VlaS fteliminated" from. the lease o.r:-engec.ent. (August 20 to 
November 28, 1 sse. ) 
(13) , Roe' s \~qui:p:eIlt end re~~er ~=i~ers are az t'ollovtS: 

'No. Tl--uek T::-e!ler ·Used ReGI:Ular Driver -
1 1931 G.M.C. Utility trailer Roe 
2 1938 DOdge (2 ton) Utility semi-trailer Nelson 
3 1938 Dodge (2 ton) Fabco s~-trai1er DoUSle.s 
4 1937 !nternational Utility trailer Jones 
5 1938 DOdge (3 ton) Utility seci-treiler Bishop 

end trailer 
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usually given the ASsociatio~'s o~der to the district manager, but 

sometimes receive verbal instructions, genere.l1y trom :Mr.Roe, but 

at times trom Mrs. Roe. 

The prope=ty leased by Reid to the Assoeietion is des-

cribed in the a.gre,ement e.s tollows: 

"'Unit ~~ke a:d Year Ca~ecity -
J'R-l Internatio~al A-6 -- 1930 

193? - Motor end trailer 22 
White 7-18 -- 1937 and trailer 22 
~~1te 7-22 -- 1936 and trailer 22" 

.A. :rider to the agree:c.ent provides that Unit JR-3 she.ll 'be withdl"e:w71 

trom. the lea.se arrangement on N'ove:::t"oer 16, 1938, but sbe.ll be sub

ject thereto on and e.t'ter Deee:::l.ber 6, 1938. 

The e~uip.ment o·~ed by Reid was descrioed by the drivers 

e.s tollows: 

Reid"s Ass'n. 
No. No. 

1 ~-l 

2 

3 

4 

5 J'R-2 

Regular 
Descri~t1on Driver 

1930 ~te~tional flat bed truck, Hagerman 
~nhich regularly Wpulls" a 3 axle 
Reliance trailer. 

(No equipment now designated by 
this n'Ul'C.be:-.) 

1935 Wb.i te tle.t bed tI"Tlck, wni.ch M. .Augustine 
formerly used e Utility 3 axle 
trailer (now used with the 1937 
j~ite truck, No.5), butwnich now 
uses e. Reliance 3 axle trailer 
(to::-merly used. with No.5). 

1934 I~ternetio~l flat bed truck. Jacobson 

1937 White t1et oed. truck (see 
~o. 3 above, regarding tra11e~ 
used vdth this truck). 

1938 ~1b.i te with ser:li-tre.ile:r e. t
te.cbI:l.ent. 

T. .Augustine 



~Nhile the lease agreement reters to a. 1937 "jJhi to and a 

1938 White, the test1m.o~ ot: the drivers shows that the 193..5 White 

and. the 1937 White were regularly used tor .A.ssoc1e.t1on hauling and 

that the 1938 White was not $0 used except On one occasion, which 

will be discussed presently. On brier, respondents state that 

inclusion ot the 1938 ~~ite 1n the lease agreement was a mere 

stenogrBJ)h1cal erroro! description, that the 1935 VJhite was the 

piece ot equipment a.ctually leased, and that since the error was. 

ca.lled to their attention the parties, as between themselves, 

have retomed the lease agreement to correctly list the equipment. 

The record is silent concerning the tacts thus suggested tor the 

first time in the briet. (14) 

A rider to the lease agreement provides that tho 1938 

White (J'R-3) shall be vl1thdra.wn troro. the lease arrangement. between 

November 16 and December 5 ot 1938, both inclusive. Hov/ever, that 

truek was used tor ASsocia.tion hauling on November 21, 1938'. While 

respondents 'briet suggests that the 1937 Wh1te (JR-2) VlB.S the 

truck actually used tor that shipment, the record. shows that that 

truck was used on another Associa~ion haul on the same day. (15) 

On 'tW'O occasions a un1t described as J'R-4 was used, although the 

lease agreement d.oes not reter to such a unit. According to the' . 

'br1ef this unit was used. 'by mistake, and when called to the at

tention ot the. parties an adjustment was made which resulted 1n 

increasing the charges on the two shi:pments to the prescribed 

min1mmn rates. 

(14) 

(1,5 ) 

Use or the 19" ;~ite tor ASSOCiation haul~ was dis-
closed by no less t~ rive driver witnesses at the 
adjourned. hearixlg ot January, 3, 1939. No explanation 
concerning the use ot such truck appears ,in the record, 
although turther adj~urned hearings were had ~ February 8 
and 24,1939. Respondents' briet was tiled oDAPril 2,5,1929-
Order No. 259 or EXhibit 12, shows that on November 21,19;8, 
the 19;8 VWhi te llauled some 22i toIlS ot corn nom Princeton 
to :Petaluma~ and was accredited with e. mileage ot 145 miles, 
while Order No. 257 shows that on the same day the 1937 
White hauled some 18 odd tons or wheat trom a point tbree 
miles north or Willows to Petaluma, and. was accredited with a 
mileage or 150 miles. 
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Status or Respondents' Operations 

The Association not being a respondent, it is assumed 

tor the purpose ot this ~rocoed1ng that the Association is a bODa 

ride "a.gr1cultura.l cooperative, 11 and that it may transpor~ the 

pro~erty of ~ts membors vnthout being subject to the provisions or 
the :,EighV1e.7 carriers' Act. B:owever, the statute does not exempt. 

fl"om regulation :transportation pertormed. tor .a:Jl "agr1cultur8J. co

operative" by other porsons acting as carriers, and the basic 

question is who.thor respondents l:lave so a.cted. 

Resl)ondents J as carriers, formerly hauled tor eertaixt 

members ot the Association. They continue to act ss carriers tor 

nODmemOers. Two large shippers, a grain dealer and a eoopera tive 

organization, were the moving factors in organizing and are re-. . 
spon.s.ible t.or about 90 per cent ot the shipments made by the ,Associ

ation. Their sole l?tn"pose was to torestall increased transportAtion 

costs which they anticipated-would result trom the establishment ot 

The Association 1::l:Iled1ately conswamated arrangemen"ts 

with ~espondents looking toward continued transportation 01: property 

oy ~DS o~,respoDdents' equipment. These arrangements, intended to 

remove such hauliDg nom the statute, consisted 01: tllree distinct . 
but related parte, the execution ot agreements whereby respondents 

purported to lease certain vehicles to the ASsociation, appointment 

ot: the lessors as district :nanagers 01: the J..ssoeiation, and the 

Ass,oc1e.t1on's employment ot a t=e.ttic maDaser tbrough whom trans-
-

portat1on orders would be trallsmitted to the district :me.nager-

les~~rs, and w~o:b111~ Association members tor su~ transportation. 
~ ,.\ . . . .,,J, 

We-believe "that the record. impels the conclusion that 

these ar~em~ts '~'e,.those or term end not ot substance. The pro-
o. ". _ ,- . ~ , ' . ~ • , . ' •• ' 

visions. ot ·'t)ie.' l~ase:agreements. have :lot been observed. Equipmen"t 

not ,~pee·~:ti;;d: .~ the ~ea.ses, nn~ . been used ·i~r Association hauling. 
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The agreements provide that the vehicles covered thereby shall be 

1:0. the sole possession and. con.trol ot the Association, which shall 

emploY' drivers r"sponsive only to the .Association. Yet respOnd

ents reta.1n actual possession and control or their equipment. 'rhe,. 

cont1n.ue ,to hire, discl:large .. a:ld control drivers, and the latter 

report to and receive instructions trom respondents, only intre

quently oontaoting the Association's trattic manager by telephone. 

It 'is claimed. the.t direct control ot drivers and operations has 

been'exercised by respondents tn their dual capacity as AsSOCiation 

district manager employees, rather than as lessors or carriers, and 

thus that the hauling has been perto:::med by the MsoeiatioIt, acting, 

through its ~ployee respondents. But orders transm!tted to dis

trict managers contain about '~he same intormation and instructions 

normally received by carriers nom their shippers, and designation 

ot'respondents as district managers has neither a~tered ~teria~ 

the transportation modus operandi nor resuJ.ted in the pertorme.nce 

by the:. or e:AY substantial. employee services ror the .A.sso'eiatian.. 

The preparation of daily re:ports, while givi:og color to a claimed 

em:ploycr-eml'loyec relationship, is ill substance a torm ot b1lliDg. 

No real need tor,diStrict manasers a~pears other than the ne~ 

~essityot lend~ cred~nce to the position that the transp~ 

'tation 13 pertormec1. by the Association. 

The practical result ot the tunctions pert'ormed ,'by the 
. ' .. 

. ,Association's tratt1c manager in connection with respondents' 

t=ucking activities is that the tr~sportation orders ot several 

shippers are ,pla"ced by a single shiPp.e:,\,~et1.Dg as a. uelear1llg 

house" tor the others.'. ,',The tactth.a.t ,respondents' compensation 
.. , .. \:~. ','" . 

under the .. agreements is based. upon "loc.ded -'truck :rdles is· not. in-
.~".,,: .• ~'~' .. \. ',\,'~,*,',~" ,A ,-:"'"'' 

COllSi~tent .. with ea.:rlersta'tus,. Examtnation ot'the lease agree-
• '~., ~ I.~''' .... ' ~I': .,':',. " 

ment'S in~'tlle light or aet~·· operations thereunder d1,seloses the 
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laok of the element ot Co tra.:c.ster or use and possession to the hirer. 
. ' 

wh1ch the, ~~:~ts have held to be essential to a leasing or property) 

and that the ha.ul1Dg in. tact has not been performed by the ASsoci

ation) 'but by the respondents as c8..""l"iers wi thin the meanixtg or the 

statute. 

Mi %b1mum Rates 

Comcission witnesses Peters and take presented an exhibit 

showing the, minilIrc:m rates (16) applioa'b 1e to the shipments covered' 

by particular orders contained ~ ZXhibit 12. The eXhibit sets·forth 

the or1sil:r. and destinatioll, commodity, weight, constructive mileage, 

mileage rates, the total charges shown ill Exhibit 12, and the d1:rter

once' 'between those cbarges and the m1'c imum rates. In the ~ollowillg 

compute. t10ns miscellaneous charges (bridge and terry tolls, loading 

charges, ete.), dri7ers f wages) e.:ld the halt cent per loaded mile' 

pa1d toresponde~ts as district managers, have been added,tothe 

ulease compensation" in order to show tairly the total cllarges 

assessed by respondents, betore comparing such charges with ''tb.e· ap-

pli~ble minimum rates. 

Webb 0:. Schell 

ASsociation Charges Proper Charge 
Under Ml:CI:hIIllIll Bates D1tterenee Order Number Assessed 

(16) 

13 $157.7.5 $187.62 $ 29.87 
19 37.06 ,51.21 14.l.5 
22 ,0.25 ,;4.29 4.04 

2.3 :55·Z2 40.20 4.4.8 

55 17. 9 22.00 ,4,.ll 
106 :59.42 55·00 15.,58 
108 l63 .. 85 170 .. 99 7.14-
146 ' . 44.63 55.34 10·ra 
2.52 182.42 281';21 101. 8 

TOtals-· $712.06 $904.02 $l91.96 

Decision No. ;50640 ~ as amended, in case No. 4088 ~ Fart ttF, II 
establishes m1nj'!XlUm.. rates 'tor the transportation or grain, 
gram products and related artiel~$ by radial. ~b.1&Away com.
mon.and".highway :contract carriers.. Decision No. ;0000 ill 
CaseNo~ 4088, Part a:N, 11 establishes constr'Uct!:v:e :rci1eages 
tor the t~anspo=tation 0: property in California. 
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• 
Otis Roe 

Assoeia. tioD. Charges .?roper Cb.a.rges 
Order Number Assessed Under Minimum Rates D1tterence 

11 ~103.92 $120.13 $ 16.21 
28 31.13 ,;8 • .55. 7.42 
46 29.02 ';6.00 6.98 
.50 79.7.5 1;),5.6.5 .5.5.90 
.59 3.5.,54 ,6.38 .84-
61 131.74 18.5.01 53.27 
6, 253.10 328.32 75.2Q 
66 36.23 40_50 4.27 

1.47 7}.81. 1.06.9;$ }~·J.7 

2.73 12.2:2 20.~G 11.12 
Total.s- $85~.47 $J..ll7 .. S8 $Z64 .. 4~ 

Jack Reid 

Assooiation Charges Proper Cl:la%"ges 
Order Number Assessed Under MjnJmum Rates Difference 

~7A $~.5.5. 2~ $~70.~ $ l.5 .. l3 
42 104 .. 87 ll9.68 14-.81 

226 4l"Z0 .52.81 ll.ll 
257 46 • .5 .5;'.64- o.~9 
259 45·01 60 .. "88 15. 7 
265 24 .11 82.21 21.20 

Totals- " $448.}.5 $.539 • .56 $ 91.21 

Res~ondents should be required to collect the undercharges 

set torth ~ the last column ot each ot the above tables and should 

'be d.irected to desist trom.. future v1olatiollS ot a like 'nature. Sus ... 

pension ot oper~t1ng permits should. also be ord.ered. 

A tou:th responde:::lt, Jo1m. Ferreira, has entered. into a 

sanewhat s:i:D.1lar 1easi:lg arrangement with Vla..."-re:c. 8.: Enos, but as the 

record contains no evidence re~ting to the su.~1e1eney ot the cQm

pensatio:c. received under that arrangement, the :natter will be dis-

missed as to Ferreira. 

"," 

A c~ss1on order directing the suspension ot operation 

or the cessation ot a ce=ta~ practice is ~ its effect not unlike 
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a Court injunction, and violation. there or constitutes contempt. 

!'he Commission has power to punish ,tor contempt in the same manner 

and to the same extent as courts ot record. One adjudged guilty 

ot contempt; '!NJ.Y' be fined $500, imprisoned tor rive days, or both. 

Under the Elghway Carr1ers' Aet one convicted 01' a violation ot a 

Commiss1on order is guilty 01' a misdemeanor, and is punishable by 

e. tine not exce~ding $.500, or 'by tllree months f 1mprisomnent, or 

both. 

ORDER ---- ... _-
The Commission having instituted the ~ove investigat1~ 

public hearings having been held tor the taking ot evidence, briers 

having 'been tiled., the :catter haviDg been submitted tor deCision, 

and based upon the record and upon the tactual tindings contained 

in the above opinion, 

IT IS K?:REBY FURnmR FOUND that Vle"o'b &; Scllell, a 

copartnership, Otis Roe, and Jack Reid, and each ot them, since 

June 1, 19:;8, have transported grain, grain products a.nd related 

articles, as highway carriers other thaD. highway common carriers, 

t"or Agricultural Coopera.tive Service Association, a.t rates less 

than the minimum rates prescribed there tor by Decision No~ 30640, 

as amended, in case No. 4088 J Part n:F." Nov,r, theretore, good cause 

appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that ~':e'b'b 8: Schell, a copartnership, 

Otis Roe and Jack Reid, respectivel1, forthwith proceed to collect 

the ~ounts or the undercharges found to exist and as set torth in 

detail in the preceding o;p:iJlion, and to- report to the CommisSion 

under 'oath when such collectio:cs have been made. 
, .. 
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• 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Webb & Schell, a copartner

ship, Otis Roe, and Jack Reid, and each of them, cease and desist 

and hereafter abstain trom charging and collecting tor transpor

tation, as highway carriers other than highway eo~n ~1ers~ 

rates less than the applicable min~ lawful rates established 

by order ot this Commission. 

IT IS F'ORTm:a ORDZRED that each ot the following permits 

Radial highway common carrier permit 
No. 4;-805, issued to Webb &: Schell 

Highwa1. contract carrier permit 
No. 4}-80~, issued to Webb & Schell 

Radial highway common carrier permit 
No. 49-32, issued to Jack Re1d 

Highway contract carrier permit 
No. 28-24, issued to Otis Roe 

be and it is he=eby suspended tor a period ot ten days, said period 

ot'suspension to commence on the firth day atter the ettective date 

or this order. 

The Secretary is directed to cause cert1t1ed copies or 
this opinion and order to be persona.lly. served upon Webb &: Schell, 

a copartnership, upon Otis Roe, and upon Jack Reid; and this ·order, 

as to each ot said respondents, shall become eftective on the 

twentieth day atter personal service ot a certified copy thereot 

upon said respondent. 

As to John Ferreira this investigation is hereby dismissed. 
~-Dated, San Franc1sco, California, this ....... ___ day or 


